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1. Preamble

By Resoluti on 58/4 of 31st October 2003, the United 
Nati ons’ (UN) General Assembly designated 9th December to 
be the Internati onal Anti -Corrupti on Day for annual global 
observance, to promote awareness about the evils of corrupti on 
and the role of diff erent actors to combat it. Governments, non-
governmental organizati ons, the private sector, the media and 
citi zens all have a role to play to combat corrupti on.

Corrupti on is a complex social, politi cal and economic 
phenomenon that undermines democrati c values and practi ces, 
slows economic development, and creates public discontent 
due to inadequate provision of social services which is brought 
about by diversion of public resources to individuals.

Corrupti on att acks the foundati on of democrati c insti tuti ons by 
perverti ng the rule of law and creati ng a bureaucrati c quagmire, 
while economic development is stunted because foreign direct 
investment is discouraged and internal small businesses oft en 
fi nd it diffi  cult to overcome the start-up costs required because 
of corrupti on. Corrupti on is a dangerous wild animal which if not 
caged can cause irreparable havoc to a country. It is therefore 
our collecti ve responsibility as a nati on to confront and defeat 
the vice.

Today, Thursday 9th December 2021, Uganda once again joins 
the rest of the world to commemorate the Internati onal Anti -
Corrupti on Day under the theme “Promoti ng Acti ve Citi zen 
Parti cipati on in Social Accountability”.

2. Role of the Inspectorate of Government

The Inspectorate of Government (IG) is the lead anti -corrupti on 
agency in Uganda and derives its mandates from Arti cle 225 of 
the Consti tuti on of the Republic of Uganda. The mandate are 
broadly, the Anti -Corrupti on, Ombudsman and Enforcement of 
the Leadership Code Act. 
 
As a result of the implementati on of the mandate, the IG 
registered the following achievements in the last fi nancial year:

Achievements of the Inspectorate of Government are 
summarised as follows:

No. Acti ons taken Results obtained from acti ons 
taken.

1 Investi gati on of 
corrupti on cases 
in MDALGs.

Concluded the investi gati on of 823 
cases of allegati on of corrupti on as 
follows: High Profi le 17 and other 
cases 806 in MDALGs.

2 Prosecuti on 
of corrupti on 
allegati ons.

Concluded the 37 prosecuti ons, 
which resulted in to 17 convicti ons. 
The convicted offi  cials ordered 
to leave offi  ce and barred from 
holding public offi  ce in the next 10 
years. 

3 Recovery of 
assets.

Total of UGX 9.035 Billion was 
recommended for recovery and 
UGX 2.225  Billion was recovered.

3 Enforcement of 
Leadership Code 
of Conduct.

Received 18,069 declarati ons from 
Leaders, verifi ed 335 declarati ons 
and investi gated to conclusion 7 
leaders for breaching the code.

4 Addressing 
Maladministrati on 
and 
Administrati ve 
Injusti ce.

Investi gated 520 cases 
of maladministrati on and 
administrati ve injusti ce in MDALGs. 
The category of the Ombudsman 
cases investi gated were: Non-
payment of benefi ts (salary, 
gratuity and other benefi ts) while 
employment disputes at 40% 
were leading in MDAs followed by 
complaints of non-payment at 27%.

5 Engagement 
of citi zens in 
eliminati ng 
corrupti on.

Trained 11,027 Community 
Monitoring Groups to monitor and 
report abuses and mismanagement 
of Government Projects to the 
Inspectorate of Government. In the 
period 

The above mandate of the IG is augmented by the work of 
other actors, and the IG will conti nue to collaborate and work 
with these various stakeholders to mobilise the citi zens to win 
the war against corrupti on.

3. Role of The State, Non-State Institutions and the 
Public in combating corruption

The State is to  create strong legislati on, administrati ve 
framework, oversight insti tuti ons and public awareness. The 
Government  of Uganda has established strong legislati ve and 
administrati ve framework to combat corrupti on.

 Legislative & Administrative framework

(i) The Consti tuti on of the Republic of Uganda
(ii) Inspectorate of Government Act 2002
(iii) Public Procurement & Disposal of Public Assets Act 2003
(iv) The Penal Code Act, Cap. 120
(v) The Anti -Corrupti on Act, 2009 (As amended)
(vi) The Whistleblowers’ Protecti on Act, 2002
(vii) The Leadership Code Act 2002 (As amended)
(viii) The Public Finance Management Act 2015
(ix) The Nati onal Audit Act 2008
(x) The Anti -Money Laundering Act, 2013

 Requisite administrati ve framework to give eff ect to the 
above Acts

4  Non-State Actors (Civil Society Organizations)

The Civil Society contributes to the War by performing the 
following roles in combati ng corrupti on:

(i) Plays the watchdog role, 
(ii) Calling for transparency and accountability
(iii) Improve public access to informati on  
(iv) Monitor Government policies and calls for certain acti ons of 

Government

As we commemorate the International Anti-Corruption Day 2021, the Inspectorate of Government CALLS UPON ALL PEOPLE IN UGANDA 
TO REJECT CORRUPTION AND, SAY NO TO CORRUPTION. DO NOT ACCEPT, OFFER OR TAKE A BRIBE. REPORT ANYBODY WHO 

OFFERS OR ASKS YOU FOR A BRIBE. REPORT SUSPICIOUS  ACQUISITION OF WEALTH TO THE RELEVANT AUTHORITIES
CORRUPTION HURTS US ALL!
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5  The Role of the Public in Combating Corruption

The missing link in the war to combat corrupti on has been the 
public and this is what they need to do:

I. Say “NO” to corrupti on. Make a personal decision not to 
ask for, accept or off er a bribe. Every individual in Uganda 
can make this personal decision. There will be a cost for a 
decision one makes to accept or  pay a bribe but it is a price 
every Ugandan should be prepared to pay.

II. Report anybody who off ers, asks for or accepts a bribe to the 
Inspectorate of Government or any insti tuti on or person of 
relevant authority.

III. Report to the Inspector General of Government anybody you 
know who amasses wealth in a short ti me and whose known 
source of income does not match the amassed wealth

IV. Religious leaders are requested to take the front seat in this 
war by urging their congregati ons to say “NO” to corrupti on.

V. The media should play a pivotal role in infl uencing thoughts, 
behaviour and acti ons of people and policies of Government  

6.  Corruption in the Private Sector

Contrary to general thinking, corrupti on does not happen in 
Government only. There is massive corrupti on in the private 
sector as well. In the private sector just as in Government, 
procurement offi  cers infl ate prices of goods and services, 
procure inexistent goods, recruit unqualifi ed candidates who 
corrupt Human Resource offi  cers. In the private sector just as 
in Government, personal assistants ask for bribes for small 
services which should be free like making an appointment for 
one to see his/her boss or for a client’s “missing” fi le to be found 
miraculously or to be put on the list of suppliers to be paid ahead 
of those who might have supplied earlier. Eventually, this makes 

the product or service of the private sector expensive. 
This hurts us all because it makes the economy expensive and less 
competi ti ve for investment, or if the investor does not make a profi t, 
s/he will close the business and jobs will be lost. Corrupti on in private 
sector just as in Government hurts the country as a whole and must 
be fought as well.
In conclusion, the Inspectorate of Government is launching the 
Lifestyle Audit as part of the Anti -Corrupti on Acti viti es 2021, as a 
miti gati on measure to the war against Corrupti on.  

This calls for concerted eff orts by all citi zens in Uganda. 

We thank H.E The President of the Republic of Uganda Yoweri 
Kaguta Museveni for his commitment to fi ght corrupti on in 
Uganda. We thank all our Partners and stakeholders who have 
collaborated with us to ensure that this war is won.

THE WAR AGAINST CORRUPTION BEGINS BY YOU SAYING 
“NO” TO TAKING OR OFFERING BRIBES.       

INSPECTOR GENERAL OF GOVERNMENT

Auditor General Mr. John Muwanga, IGG Hon. Beti Kamya Turwomwe, Executive  Director PPDA, Mr. Benson Turamye, the Head of Component GIZ, 
Mr. Einar Fogh (Front Row: Left to Right) and their sta�  after a collaborative meeting to lay new strategies in the fi ght against corruption


